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STRIKE IS SETTLED; SNAPSHOT OF EXPLORER WHO IS DIRECTING TRANSATLANTIC AERIAL EXPEDITION, TAKEN VICE AT SEATTLE See Tonight's Big Opening
JUST BEFORE START WAS MADE. Announcement on Page 13

BOMBS TERRORIZE HAS IT CEASED

Railroad Troubles in France I 'Mayor Gill and Chief of Police

Adjusted to Satisfaction j I May Be Cited for Contempt
of Laborers. oi uoun.

UNIONISTS ARE QUELLED

Pynamlte Found In Train and
AIodi Traokv Half Down Ez- -

plorion Occur in Pari.
Tralnnmil Atrrtrd.

PARI?. Oct. t7. The strike commit-
tee ..f the Railroaders' Tnlon at a
ii!eln tonle-fc- t formally called off the
strike .f the railroad employes, which
r a extenders over several of the moat
Important ijritrmf In France. AVork
wlil be resumed on all Ilnea tomorrow.

The collapse of the strike ni pri-
marily due to ti rtrinjrent measures
taken 1T Premier llrtaod. who called
to the aolJIrra to take the places of
tie raJTroadera. Military force were,
alio u"d for the protection of Ufa and
property. After fiavlna broken th
hark of the strike M. Hrland eurcess-- f

ii ! :y tmncxl a prartral settlement,
wherrbr the chief demands of th men
were m"t.

A rerlnu situation aroaa thrnuch
the throwing- - of bomb and attempts at
train wrerklnr. responsibility for
whli h the strikers denied.

AnarrhKM ItlanK-- for Otttrairrs.
Accord In lo tha police, these out- -

raM were prannel by anarchists and
ftsitln revititlonlta who hoped tote avantar of the strike asttatlon
to trrorix the people. The entire
pre In Fran.-e- . with the exception of

revolutionary oritans. was op.
p.r, ! tiie strike and supported
!rrmier Frlan.l In the settlement of a
serlnu rt'onmlo and sKlal crisis.

Ilo-n- h ontraces In connectlun with
th railroad strike reached a climax

t!r In an attempt to wreck pa-

senarr train at Versailles.
A bnit was thrown at the entrance

of the lunnrl to tne fiiantlera station
at the moment a paasmcer train was
In frn (Ireux. The bomb struck

lln-.- ff a trre and. bounding; off.
landed beside the tracks, esplodlns;
wltn terrific force.

Soldiers Hair Narrow Ocape).
A croup of soldiers the

tracks nearby had a narrow escape
from Injury.

S.S rrrat was the forca of the explo-
sion that all VersalUea waa shaken. Po-

ll.' cuards were Immediately strenath--
c:e. alons the line.

The nollre attribute the boenbthro
Inr t. anarchiata and fishtlns; revolu
tionist.4. They do not think the rank
and f;le of ti e strtkers responsible.

!nanilte was found today strewn
al"n the trarks near Mlramea and an
attempt waa made to blow up a bridge
soannlnc the Hirer Loire near by. A
bomb wa found under the raliruad brklae
ner Flrmin yesterday, which waa In- -

to explule upon the paauxe of the
flrjt train. Another bomb waa found
In a first class coach of a train near
Neulllv. The bomb contained enough
djnamlie to blow the train to atoms.

Half lHon Itonih Kxrittxlrd.
The expresa from Marseilles for Nice

wns derailed and the wnrklnc paxta of
several trains were found to have been
tampered with. Half a dnxen bomb
have been exploded In Parla and,
thouah tha damaae baa been lllaht, peo
ple are apprehensive and the authorities
are dnuhlluc tlielr precautions.

Tonight police found m bomb In th
vestibule of a public kindergarten at
Varovcs. a southern suburb of Paris.

A large number of strikers have been
sent u prison for tnterfertnir with the
freedom of labor. The aarrtson of Parts.
which has already been reinforced.
further strengthened today by two re
merits, and the troops will be employed
to protect property.

Six hundred women, wives of strtk'
era. attempted to parade tonight. They
carried placards, summoning the women
of Prance to oppose "the scandalous
opulence of the financiers. and help to
a'.rvlate tki misery of the small wsge- -
earner. The police dispersed the women.
arresting several.

Three thousand strikers and sympa
thizers today stormed the depot at Bex
lers. but were driven away by police
an t troops.

The strtkers In Paris today threat-
en e.1 the Journalists with physical vio
lence if they continued to misrepre
sent the number of strikers In Paris,
which the railroad men declared was

IA body of masons engaged In a manl-
testation In front of the Boulevard Ifos-plt- al

today was dispersed by cavalry
men.

y.lrr Train Rons Wild.
I'llAMBKRT, Krance. Oct. 17. The

Rome and I'aris express narrowly es-
caped b'lnE wrecked last night The
compressed atr hose had been cut. aup--
P9.l:y by tratnst reckcrs. and for a
time the train ran wild.

NEW LAW TO REIGN SOON

IxMig and Short Haul Clause KffectlTe
Krbrustry 17.

OI'.KGONIAN NEWS BL'REAf. Wash- -

Ir.ton. Oct. 1.. The long- and short
htut clause of the Interstate commerce
law enacted at the last session of Con-
gress will become effective February
IT. 1)11. according to a decision reached
by the Interstate Commerce Com mis- - onstun today.

After that date railroads, unless
granted special permission to do other-
wise, must abide by this restriction
stru-tl- y and charge no more for a
short haul than for a Ions: haul. Appli
cations for exception must be both
specific and comprehensive and set
forth fully the reasons why exceptions
to the rule should be allowed.

Barber Appeal Is Argacd. the
aa

OREUOXIAN NEWS BCIIEAC". Wash- - oflngton. ext. I . Argument waa beard stillbefore the lnlted states Supreme Court
today on the Government s appeal In
tht case of the Barber Lumber Com
pany. In which gross timber frauds
were alleged. C. T. Bundy. of Boise.
appeared for the lumber company, and
Assistant Attorney-iiener- al Fowler for
tr.e Government.

Philippines Have Surplus.
MANILA. Oct. 17. The Philippine

Legislature was convened today. In
his message. Covernor-Uener- al Forbes
congratulated tdo Government on the
results of the Pa tariff bill Gary
and said the finanrea of the Philippines the
were satisfactory. The fiscal year
closes with a surplus la excess of last
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WELLMAN IS SILENT

Five Liners Fail to Get An

swers to Calls.

VIOLENT STORM REPORTED

Trans-Atlant- ic Steamers Send Arl
itor'a Key. "W," Intermlttenly
Without neons--Thc- lr

Tabs Balloon as Close.

BAU.UOX rClTl'BES ECLIPS EB
BT WtlXMA-X- .

"Dirigible beJlaoas: Coont Zeppelin's
duiglble, Zeppella. sso mllea la T

hours.
German military dirigible. Omss II.

September 11 and IX 1908. 440 miles
In 13 hours S minutes.

Zeppelin's Deulschland with 11 s.

Prledrtchshsven to Oussel--

dorf. 300 miles In hours. Trip
made according to a time table pre- -
pared la advaace. Best speed 43 '
miles la aa hoar. Ava age. U 1

mllea aa hour.
Clemenl-Itarar- d dirigible with a

crew of seven men flew yesterday
from Complegne. 49 mllea northeast
of Paris, to London. 193 miles. In 6
hours, fastest time ever made be-
tween the two points by any con-
veyance whatsoever. This Is the
first dirigible that ever crossed the
Eagllsh Cbannet. although the cross
Ing has been made In aeroplanes.

balloons: Balloon
Fielding new S96 miles from Chicago
te the province ot Qebee. Canada,
la July. twos.

Balloon Helvetia, navigated by
Captain tVhaerk. covered "SO miles
In T3 hours tn October. 100. The
start waa made from St. Loots.

German balloon Pomraern sailed
front St. Lou la to Asbury Park. S0
mllea. la twos.

A. Holland Forbes won the Lahra
cup In October. 1909. sailing from
St, Louis to Richmond. Vs.. TSa
miles.

Edward VC Mix. of Columbus. O..
won the International trophy In

IPOs, sailing 3S mllea from
Zurich. Switzerland. te Tcarsaw,
Poland. In 3 hours.

to

Continued From first page.)
row night. After that la the stretch of
:tue miles of open ocean.

Such a course, however. Is dependent
wind, weather and mechanical

equipment of the airship.
Air Krcord Made.

The steamer Teutonic, Incoming.
ind eight outgoing steamers which

sailed from Near York Saturday, are
along the course which the airship la
supposed to oe taxing.

The America, If still afloat, has al
ready established a record for time In

air 41 hours up to noon today.
against tha previous Zeppelin record
17 hours. The distance record Is D.conjectural, the Zeppelin distance

record being 8i0 allies. Previous reo-or- ds,

however, have been based on
overland flights and tn this also the
America's flight establishes a new stan-
dard.
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STEEL WORLD DEAL DENIED the

Only "Social Affair" Wu Recent
Meeting, Says Judge Gary.

NEW YORK. Oct. IT. Judge E. H.
has issued a statement regarding Mr.

meetings of the American Iron and
bteel Institute, which were held here

week with representatives from
aU tha big steel manufacturers of the or

TIIE MORNING 18, 1910.

Copyright. IS
WALTICR WELLMAX.

United States and Europe In attendance.
He says:
"No private business waa transacted

at the meetings. No international
agreements were made, whether bind-
ing or otherwise. It was merely an oc-
casion when the foreign ateel manu-
facturers met the domestic and sat
down to discuss matters of business.
We told them what business we are
doing and what prices we are charging
and they met us with equal frankness.

"W s sat as at a social gathering to
talk over our business affairs in a
friendly fashion. It Is Just as if three
or four of the leading manufacturers of
th world had come together to discuss
the affairs of their respective nations
with a riew to friendly relations, but
without the power to enter upon bind-
ing treaties.

"No Ironclad agreements could have
been made at such a gathering. I don't
think that the public need have any
apprehension that any secret trade
agreements have been decided upon be-
hind closed doors.

The only reason that th meetings
were not open to the public were that
many of the men who spoke were un-

used to addressing audiences In public
and would have felt embarrassment."

The delegates are programmed to
spend the day In Buffalo and Niagara
Falls. Their special train of 14 cars
will then move on to Gary. Ind.. for
Tuesday. Chicago Is to have their at-

tention on Wednesday, Pittsburg on
Thursday and Washington on Saturday.

EGG-THROW- IS FREED

aiixister, target- - op missixe,
bi:g3 him off.

John Vert, Pendleton Capitalist, Ro-

len sod With lirbuke at Re-

quest of Clerg-ynian- .

PENDLETON. Or.. Oct 17. Special.)
Declaring' that the ends of justice

can sometimes be secured through
mercy, and the bitterness of contro
versy avoided. Rev. Charles W. Hays,
the minister who was hit in the face
with an egg in the course of last Fri
day night's street riot, petitioned City
Attorney Haley to dismiss the case
against John ert, the local capitalist
who waa arrested Faturdny afternoon
and charged with the offense.

Dr. W. II. Bleakney, as moderator of
the Oregon Synod, also presented a
signed petition In which it was said
that it was the desire of the Synod
that the proceedings be checked.

Acting In accordance with these pe
titions the City Attorney this after-
noon moved that the case be dismissed
and though condemning the act In no
uncertain language. Police Judge Fitx-gera- ld

allowed the motion to prevail.
The continuance of the trial started

Saturday had been set for 2 o'clock
dsy. Long before that hour every

seat In the courtroom had been taken
and standing room was at a premium.
Fully half the chairs were occupied by
members of the local Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union. The women
appeared to be disappointed at the sud-
den termination of the case.

M'MINNVILLE SINKS WELL

City Contracts With D. M. W'atMin to
Secure Artesian Flow.

MMrNNVILJ.E. Or- - Oct. 17. (Spe
cial.) The water commission of this
city has entered into a contract with

M. Watson, of Portland, for the bor-
ing of an experimental artesian well.
the machinery for which arrived today.
The well will be sunk on land owned

the city, four miles northwest of
town, and the contract calls for a depth

1000 feet If desired by the water
commission.

The location of the well will be at
place where oil seepage was en

countered during the past Summer
while, the workmen were drilling for
water. Owing to the Inadequacy of
he machinery they were only able to

reach a depth of about 200 feet and
topped In the midst of a bed of shale.

Watson will commence with an
inch drill and work day and night

hlfts until the terms of his contract
re completed and until either water

oil are encountered.

10, by George Grantham Bain.

1 IS UP in 1
Political Situation in State Ex-

tremely Complex.

REPUBLICANS ARE UNEASY

Democratic Victories Feared in Sev-

eral Congressional Districts.
Gubernatorial Situation Also

Puzzles Those Mho Watch.

DES MOINES, Iowa. Oct. 17. With
election but three weeks off, politicians
of all parties are at sea as to tha out-
come both In the Gubernatorial and
Congressional fights.

Tnere Is considerable feeling- of un-
easiness among Republicans as to the
outcome In several Congressional dis-
tricts, notably the first, second, sixth
and seventh, and some even believe that
the ninth. Walter I. Smith's district, is
in dancer.

The second, sixth and seventh offer
the best chances of Democratic suc
cess. It Is generally believed. The sec-
ond district has always been close, and
with a local option plank in the state
platform added to the general feeling
of dissatisfaction among Republicans,
the lemocrats believe they will be able
to elect I. S Pepper of Muscatine over
Charles Grilk.

Dan Hamilton of SIgourney, who was
defeated for two years ago
by Congressman N. E. Kendall, is again
pitted against his former opponent. The
standpatters are much dissatisfied over
Kendall's record in Congress, and It Is
believed will Join with the Democrats
to bring about his defeat.

In the seventh district. Clint L. Price
of lndlanola. the Democratic candidateagainst Judge S. F. Prouty. has a ma
Jorlty of 7.000 to overcome, but there
Is a bitter feeling among the stand pat
ters over the defeat of their candidate
at the primaries. Congressman Full,
and there Is a general belief that they
win support rrice.

The Gubernatorial situation Is unus-
ually complex. The Democrats adopted
a local option plank, which will secure
thousands of votes In river counties.
The outcome of the trial of Governor
Carroll, who was charged with criminal-
ly libeling John Cownle, was not sat-
isfactory to Cownle's friends, many
of whom will support Claude R. Porter.

EFFORTS TCBE RENEWED
Naval Reserves to Ak for War Ves-

sel Once More.

That Oregon Is entitled to and should
have a suitable vessel to accommodate
its naval reserve. Is the opinion of the
officers, who held a meeting at Ash-stre- et

dock last night. Commander He-Nul- ty

presided. It was decided to renew
the efforts to secure from the Navy
Department proper recognition.

Washington has the monitor Cheyenne
and California the third-cla- ss cruiser
Marbloheod. Ways and means were dis-
cussed whereby It is hoped to secure a
vessel for Oregon, and the subject will
be laid before the naval authorities again.
Astoria and Marshfleld people are taking
an Interest In the yeserve.

Railway .Mail Clerks Named.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Washington.

Oct. 17. Ray C. Barksdale, of
Portland; Ralph D. Near, of Mllwaukle.
and Edgar S. Kramer, of Detroit, Or
were today appointed railway mall"clerks.

Warner to Lecture.
Arrangements are being made by Adam

Dixon Warner, of Los Angeles, for a
lecture to be given by him next month
entitled "See America First." The lec
ture is Illustrated with views of various
places on the Pacific Coast and the Rocky
Mountain region.

WELFARE LEAGUE-ACTIV- E

I Deputy Sheriffs Will Make Af ru
I davits Today That Restricted Sec

tion of City Has Not Obeyed
Judge Gilliam's Order.

SEATTTjE, Wash., Oct. 17. (Special.)
Deputy Sheriffs Roberts and Mills an-

nounced tonight that they would make
affidavit In the Superior Court tomorrow
morning that the Injunction order of
Judge Gilliam closing the "restricted dis-

trict" has been generally lenored. Upon
the affidavits of the Sheriff s deputies,
"WMmon Tucker, attorney for the Public
Welfare League, will base on application
to have Mayor Gill. Chief of Police Wap-penel- n.

as well as property owners and
operators in the vice district, cited for
contempt of court.

Since Judjro Gilliam signed the injunc
tion order last Saturday, the vice district
has been running without restraint, save
in one or two places which closed tem
porarily. Joe Marcelli closed h!s resort
for a short time Saturday, but tonight
it was running full blast. Jack Sheehan,
proprietor of the Dfan Hotel, closed tem-
porarily, but, acting upon the advloe of
his attorney, resumed ousinees en
others in the King-stre- district showed
no disposition to obey the court.

Five Men Not Found.
Deputy Sheriffs Roberts and Mills, to

vhnm were irivan the copies of the
court's order to serve, have been in
the district since Saturday afternoon
looking for the persons named in the
injunction. Save In the cases of
dideon Tupper. "Big Harry" Rogelet,
Harry P. McKeown. M. A. McCullough
and Sig Levy, the Injunction order was
served personally upon the defendants.
In the case of the five men Just named,
the Deputy Sheriffs have Information
that they hid to avoid being served
with tha papers.

"It is not necessary to serve a copy
of the court's order upon each defend
ant personally." said Wilmon Tucker.
attorney for the Public Welfare League.
"The court may take notice of the fact
that the defendants have remained
away from their places of business and
their homes, for the express purpose
of avoiding service. It Is sufficient that
they have had notice and I believe that
the defendants have had all the notice
necessary. I have talked with the
Deputy Sheriffs, who have used dili-
gence In trying to find all the defend
ants, and I am convinced that the
court's order has been violated. I shall
ask the court to cite them--, for con
tempt, and an opportunity will be given
to fix the responsibility.

All Places Are Running.
"I am reliably Informed that every

place In the vice district is running Just
as If the court had made no order to
close. It Is impossible wnicn ot ine at-
tendants or If ail of them have disobeyed
the injunction. It will be necessary to
bring them Into court to establish the
responsibility. I believe that means will
be found promptly to put an end to this

and this defiance of the
courts. If this cannot be done, then
there Is no law."

Gideon Tupper, lessee and proprietor
of "The Midway, ' one of the most no
torious resorts, has been absent from his
usual haunts for more than a week. The
City Council's graft investigating com
mittee has been looking for Tupper but
no trace of him has been found. Among
his acquaintances In the King-stre- et dis
trict, it Is reported that he will be ab
sent until the investigation of police is
finished.

This afternoon David Zerwekh, presi
dent of the Public Welfare league, called
ufion Sheriff Hodge to close the district,
which was running m defiance of the
courts.

Sheriff Stands Ready.
Replying to the request of Mr. Zer

wekh, Sheriff Hodge sold:
I stand ready to take any steps

necessary to carry out the court's or-
der. My men have been searching for
nearly three days for five of the pro
prietors of resorts and have been un
able to find them. I am convinced
that the Superior Court will take
steps to uphold its dignity.. and to pun
ish anybody found guilty of violating
an order of the court. Before the
court has had opportunity to bring the
offenders before it, I cannot take the
initiative. However, if the law con
tinues to be broken, I shall flndla way
to put an end to it. I shall see to It
that no new district Is established."

Between 1000 and 1500 signatures to
the recall petition circulated against
Mayor Gill were obtained yesterday.
Representatives of the Public Welfare
League circulated the petitions at vari-
ous churches in the city all day long.
At the First Baptist Church alone, 30
names were affixed In the morning. At
Plymouth Church, more than 50 signed
during the day. The University dis-
trict eontributed liberally to the num
ber of signatures also.

Back Deer Surprises Albany Folk.
ALBANY, Or., Oct. 17. (Special.) A

three-poi- nt buck deer walked through
the edge of the town of Sodavllle, Linn
County, yesterday and escaped unin
jured. About S o'clock the animal came
down the road and entered the farm of
Arch B. Horning, walking toward his
barnyard. Horning, who was In Albany
today, says the deer came within 75
yards of where he sat milking a cow.
He started for his house to get a .gun
and the animal then ran and disap
peared Into nearby woods.

Utterly Wretched
Rervoua Prostration Lome Endured

Before Remedy Waa Found.

Miss Minerva Reminger, Upper Bern,
Pa., writes: "For several years I hod
nervous prostration, 'and was utterly
wretched. I lived on bread and beef
tea because my stomach would not re
tain anything else. I took many reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I
took Hood's Sapsaparllla, when I began
to gain at once. I am now cured."

Pure, rich blood makes good, strong
nerves, and this is why Hood's Sarsa- -
parllla. which purifies and enriches the
blood, cures so many nervous diseases.

Hood's Sarsaparllla effects Its won
derful cures, not simply because it
contains sarsaparllla but because it
combines the utmost remedial values
of more than 20 different Ingredients.

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Olds,Wortman & King
Morrison, Alder, TentK and West ParK
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Today's Bij Bargains in Our
Basement Underprice Store
$12.50 Dresses $7.49 A lot of 40

Dresses in serge, blouse effects,
skirt panel front ; good stj'le, regu-
lar $12.50 value, spe- - t7cial for low price of P xJ

$22.50 Tailored Suits $13.75200
good Suits, good style, in serges,
Bedford cords and mixtures; short
jackets and pleated ffl O 'JVt
skirts; very special V1','u
Towels Pure Linen he.mstitched
Towels, with fancy damask O C
borders; special price, ea.
Towels A fine grade of extra
heavy huck towels; most desirable
for rooming-house- s and ho-tel- s;

on special sale at, each
Towels Extra large size bleached
bath towels, good quality and Q.
ln Vila . i i cnnditi cnlp J
Flannels, fancy velours and swans-down- s,

splendid designs "1 O try
for kimonos, wrappers eV
Flannelette P r i nted Flannelette
and Serges, in all the new Persian
effects, suitable for house 1 A,
Outing Flannels Heavy weight
Outing Flannel, in' stripes, checks
and plaids, splendid for night Q.
dresses and shirts; the yard
Outing Flannels Full b I e a c h ed
Outing Flannels, for infants' wear,
in good weight and quality, Q-- on

special sale at, the yard
Lawns 10,000 yards printed lawns
in "dark and light colors, stripes and
figures; splendid quality, on A
special sale at only, the yard ,
Calico Special offer in light and
dark colors; hundreds of pat-ter- ns

to select from; the yard
Challie3 36-in- figured Challies,
fine for covering comforters, only
two widths for comfort ; now is the
time to buy it; special at 1 ffthe low price of only, yard
CHALLIES 20,000 Cotton
Challies, fast colors, pretty pat-
terns; good for child's A !.
dresses, special, yard si
Lawns Printed Lawns, splendid
for house dresses and wrap- - 1 f
pers; regular 20c value, yd.
Dress Pattern s Fancy printed
Dress Patterns, 10 yards each, just
the thing for house dresses. CO.
On special sale for only, ea.
Bedspreads C r o chet Bedspreads,
for double beds; good pat-- CO.
terns, good weight; special vJO

SL-- ,-

to

Ginghams Dress Ginghams, 10 to
20-ya- lengths, splendid quality,
good patterns to choose "1 ffrom ; on special sale, yd. vr C
Bedspreads Crochet Spreads, for
double beds; Marseilles patterns
and splendid quality; spe-ci- al

at low price of only, ea. OC
Bedspreads Extra heavy crochet
Bedspreads, full size ; ! 1 O Q
$1.75 values, special at pi0
Bedspreads Large size and heavy
weight Bedspreads, with handsome
raised patterns; $2.00 fijl Q
value, splendid offer at P
Towels Linen finish Huck Tow-
els, size 32x16, special for QC
the low price of, the dozen'
$9.50 Coata $6.95 Tailor-mad- e;

coats for women in fine quality
broadcloth; black or blue; semi-fittin- g,

all sizes; regular CjC GCZ
$9.50 values, special at PVlse7sJ
$3.00 Sweaters $1.69 Women 's
Sweater Coats in fancy weaves,
shawl eollar, pearl buttons; in all
sizes; colors cardinal, oxford and
white; speciali at the sPI 2Q
low price of only, ea. pXeJa7
Sheets Good quality of Sheets,
size 72x90; regular 50c val- - OQ-ue- s,

special at this price, ea.
Bath Towel s Unbleached Bath
Towels, 20x36, hemmed ready for
use; very good value, 1 9l5on special sale at only
Toweling Heavy twilled Crash
Toweling, in white, the kind
that stands the usage; at, yd.
Tea Cloths 8-- 4 linen Tea Cloths,
drawnwork border, splendid qual
ity, worth $1.25; very spe- - Ok A
cial at low price of,, each
Table Cloths German Linen Table
Covers, fancy drawnwork borders,
in three sizes; this is an ex- - QO-ceptio- nal

offer at only, ea. 701
Stand squares
for stand covers, size 30x30; OQ-be- st

patterns, good linen, at
Apron Ginghams 10,000 yards of
Apron Ginghams in all size
lielra KIiia iinH hroupn ' vflrd aj

Remnants Thousands of remnants
in Table Linens, white goods, out-

ings, ginghams and calicoes, at low-
est prices in Portland. See them.
Pillow Cases 500 doz. extra heavy
weight pillow cases, bleached or
unbleached; size 45x36; on 1 1 .
special sale for only, each '

hum"
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lARN MORE AQOUT STOVES AND fRANGES

GET THE WHOLE STORY
IJlustrated'descriptive boohs mailed free on application.
CHARTER, OAK. STOVE. &. RANGE C0.'ST.L0UISL

HEXTER-FREEDMA- N HDW. CO, Sales Agts.
Second and Ash Streets .

OR.

One
Price

AU

M

Having arranged with fac-

tories whom we represent,
we will accept all

F

CoversHemstitched

""SH-- r

PORTLAND,

frs. Che
Coupons and Credit Certificates, no matter by whom

issued, from $1.00 to $131.00

AcceP

Ik

d
at Full Face Value

At regular prices on any new piano in stock.

S MUSIC COi
111 FOURTH STREET Jl

PIANOS ONE PRICE TO ALL WE NEVER RAISE

j


